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73." Ceremonies observed at the Installation os his 
Royal Highness the DUKE, the Earl of 
Chesterfield, and the Earl of Burlington, tn 
Presence ofthe Sovereign and Knights Com
panions ofthe most Noble Order ofthe Garter, 
ar Windsor, ort Thursday the 18th of June 
*73*** 

-"""pHERE were present at this Ceremony the 
•*•• following Knights in the several Stalls belong

ing to theiri. 
TheDuke. Sovereign. Prince of Wales. 

Duke of Somerset. 
Duke os Argyll. 

-Earl of Peterburg. 
Duke of Montagu. 

Duke of Bolton. 

Sir Robert Walpole.1 

Earl of Burlington, 
and placed 

Duke of Kent. 
EarlofStrafford. 
Duke of Dorset. 
Duke of Newcastle. 
Duke of Grafton. 
Earl of Scarborough 
Duke of Richmond. 
Earl of Chesterfield. 
The following Persons attended 

themselves in this Method. 
The Poor Knights stood in the North Ule of 

the Chajpel of St. George in a Body, habited in 
their Mantles, "two and two, according to their Se
niorities. 

The Prebendaries of that Chapel also in their 
Mantles stood in the like Manner"" two and two, 
nfext to the Poor Knights, the Seniors standing 
nearest to the Door of the Chapter-House. 

Next to the Prebendaries, and nearer to tile 
Chapter-House, all the Officeis of Arms stood ac-
tording to their respective Degrees. 
- The Pursuivants in their Tabarts of the Sove
reigns Arms. 

The Heralds in their Tabarts, and1 with their 
Collars of S. S. 

The Provincial Kings of Atas in their Tabarts, 
and Collars, and Badges j Lyon King of Arms of 
Scotland In his Tabart with his Underhabits of 
Crimson Velvet, wearing his Jewel, and Collar; 
all in their Orders next above the Prebendaries, 
and nearer to the Chapter-House. 

In the Dean's Lodgings Attended the five Of
ficers of the Order in Iheir different Habits, and 

[ Price Six Pence, J 

with their respective Badges of the Order. The 
Gentleman Usher ofthe Black Rod, carrying tbe 
Black Rod in hi? Hand, and with his Badge about 
his Neck} Garter Principal King of Arms carry
ing his Rod or Scepter, with the Arms and Ensigns 
of the Order enamelled thereon upon Gold, and 
with his Badge ; the Dean of Windsor, Register 
ofthe Order; all three habited in their Crimson 
Satin Mantles. 

Next to them the Right Reverend the Lord 
Bishop of Sarum Chancellor of the Order, and 
the Right Reverend the Lord Bffhop of Winches
ter Prelate of the Order, apparelled in their Man
tles of Purple Velvet, and with their respective 
Jewels or Badges. 

The Earls of Burlington and Chesterfield, she 
Knights elect in the Underhabits- appropriated to 
the Order, having their Caps with Feathers in 
their Hands. 

The Duke in the like Underhabits, with his 
Cap in his Hand, and having the Badge of the 
Order of the Bath at a red Ribbond. 

The Knights Companions of the Order here-
above mentioned, in their compleat Habits, with 
their great Collars and Georges. 

The Sovereign apparelled in the full Habits and 
with the Great Collar was received upon his En
try by all the Companions, who made their Re** 
verences to him, and he saluted them. And from 

.thence a Procession was made into the Chapter-
House, the junior Knights entring first, then the 
Officers of the Order, preceeding the Sovereign. 

The two Earls the Knights elect retired ta 
Chairs placed fbr them near to the Entry of the* 
Chapter-House Door. 

The Duke retired to a Chair placed in the 
lame Manner, having waiting upon hifn his He
rald Blanc Courser invested with a Tabart ofthe 
Coat of Arms of his Royal Highnesi, and with 
his Jewel or Badge. 

The Sovereign having seated himself in his 
Chair in the Chapter-Houfe, his Majesty com
manded that John Anstis, jun. should be cal-*** 
led in, and that the Oath ofthe Office of 
Garter King of Arms should be administred 
unto him. Who having taken it kneeling, 
his Majelty was pleased to put the JEniign 
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ofthat Office, hanging ata Gold Chain, a-
bodt his -Jeck, and to permit him to kiss his 
Royal Hand Garter King of Arms was then 
commanded by the Sovereign to introduce his 
Royal Highness the Duke from the Chair, 
where he had reposed himself behind the Al
tar, who at the Door of the Chapter House 
was received by the two Senior Companions 
present the Dukes of Somerset and Argyll, 
who (with Reverences to the Sovereign) con
duced inim to the upper End ofthe Chapter-
House, v here Garter had before placed tlie 
Surcoat, Girdle, and Sword. 

Garter then presented to these two Knights 
Companions the Surcoat of his Royal High
ness, who invested him therewith j during 
which Time the Chancellor read the proper 
Admonition, Take this Robe, Sec 

• Then Garter in the fame Manner presented 
the Crimson Velvet Girdle to these two 
Knights Companions, with the Hanger and 
Sword, which they buckled and girded his 
Royal Highnels withal. 

Garter was then commanded to introduce 
the Earl of Chesterfield, who was received at 
the Door by the two Junior Knights present, 
Sir Robert Walpole and thc Duke of Rich
mond, who conduced him with che like Ce
remonies, and coming to the Place where his 
Surcoat and other Ensigns had been placed, 
Garter then deliver'd to the above-mention'd 
two Senior Knights the Surcoat wherewith 
he was invested, while the Register read the 
Admonition, stake this Robe, &c. 

And then Garter presented the Crimson 
Velvet Girdle, with the Hanger and Sword, 
which were buckled and girded about the 
Knight Elect in the former Method. 

Then Garter was commanded to introduce 
the Earl of Burlington, who "Was received, 
conduced, and invested with the fame Cere
monies as the Earl of Chesterfield. 

The Duke and these two Knights elect con-| 
tinned in the Chapter-House, while the Pro 
cession was made from thence into the Choir 
ofthe Chapel ; in this Manner. 

The poor Knights moved from their Station 
in the-North Isle, going by Pairs, down to 
the Western-End ofthat lfle, ahd then palling 
up thro' the middle Isle enter'd into the Choir,-
and in the" middle thereof, tney in a joint Bo
dy made their Reverences first to the Altar, 
and turning aboutiiTa Body, made their O-
beifances towards the Sovereign's Stall, and 
pafling up to the Steps near to the Altar, 
there divided themselves and stood on each 
fide one below the other, the Juniors nearest 
to the Rails. -

T h e Prebendaries .stayed at the Door ofthe 
Choir urjxil the poor Knights had thus pla 

Stalls, wherein they all stood (except two 
that attended at the Altar,) until all the 
Knights Companions had taken their Stalls, 
and the Officers ofthe Order were seated up
on -their Forms. -* 

While the Prebendaries were thusentringin-
to their Seats* the Officers of Arms according 
to their Degrees entred into the Choir, made 
their double Reverences in a Body jointly, and 
passed up near to che Rails next to the poor 
Knights on each Side. 

Then the Knights Companions, according 
to the Situation of their Stalls, those in the 
lower Stalls entring first, either by Pairs, or 
single when thejSompanion in the opposite 
Stall was absent, entred into the Choir, and 
being come a little way beyond the Sove
reign's Stall, maeje double Reverences in the 
middle of the Choir, and being, come up a-
gainst their respective Stalls, repeated their 
Obeisances, and retired under their Banners, 
where they stood. 

The Junior Knight or Knights thus stand
ing under their Banners, the next junior 
Knight or Knights enter'd in like Manner, 
made the like Reverences at their Entries, 
jointly when they were Fellows, and oppo
site to their Banners, and retired under them, 
where they stood • which fame Ceremonies 
were performed by all the Knights present, 
the Juniors entring first, either by Pairs, or 
single, according to their Stalls. 

His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales 
entered with the like Reverences, and stood 
under his Banner. 

The Black Rod, Garter, and Register of 
the Order entered in breast, and made their 
Reverences, and retired to their Places, stand-/ 
ing before their Forms. 

The Chancellor and Prelate did the sime. 
The Duke of St. Albans carried the Sword 

of State, and held it erect before the Sovereign 
during the greatest Part of the Solemnity, his 
Majesty being pleased to grant him Leave 
sometimes to repose himself,- the Vice-Cham
berlain went upon the lest Hand of this Duke, 
who--carried the Sword j and they both stood 
on the Steps before or under the Sovereign's 
Stall, the Sword of State on the right side 
thereqf. 

The Sovereign at his Entry into the Cha
pel made his Reverence to the Altar only, 
his Train being born by the eldest Sons of the 
Dukes of Grafton and Dorset and the Master 
of the Robes, who (when his Majesty had as
cended his Stall, and made his Reverence 
therein to the Altar) placed themlelves upon 
the Steps going up to the Sovereign's Stall. 

The Sovereign being thus placed, Garter 
went into the middle ofthe Choir, and after his UUl lYlll^ULCI UrtU LllUO pla- I W t l l l IllLU L i l t i j l iuuaiw Ul l i l l . -w l lUl l , aUlU U H t l 1.119 

ced themselves," and then entered by Pairs, ] double Reverences, having his Rod or Scepter 
making the-like. double Reverences in a Body (in his hand, turned himself to the Prince os 
together, and entered into their Seats under the I Wales, who thereon came from under his 

j Banner 



•oanner into me middle of the Choir, and 
there made his Reverence to the Altar, and 
to the Sovereign In his Stall, and then went 
up the nearest Way to his "-tall, where he re
peated the fame Reverences, and then fat 
down. 
All the other Companions continued standing 

under their Banners. 
The Prelate was conducted by the Serjeant 

of the Vestry to the Altar, who made the 
like Reverences, and two Prebendaries went 
likewise conducted thither in like manner by 
the Verger. 

Garter then went into the middle of the 
Choir with the usual Obeisances, and lepaired 
to the Place under the Stall of the late 
Duke of York, where he had before laid his 
Hatchments upon a Stool, and took up the 
Banner, holding it in his Hand almost rolled 
up, whilst Lion King of Arms and the eldest 
Provincial Kingof Arms met, and calne down 
from the Haut-pas near the Rails oflhe Altar*! who carried up the Helm and Crest With the 

the Earl of Peterburgh and theDuke of Dor
set, to Whom Garter delivered the Helin and 
Crest of the said late Duke of York} which 
were carried in the same manner, and with the 
same Cerepjonies; and these Knights being 
returned under their Banners, and the Officers 
of Arms to their Places, 

Garter then went into the middle of the 
Choir, made his Obeisances, and coming op
posite to the Place Where he had laid .ttje 
Hatchments ofthe late Duke of Devonshire, 
took up the Banner, and then two Officers of 
Arms waited upon the abovementioned two 
benior Knights, who offered it with the for
mes Ceremonies, and retired under their own 
Banners. 

Two other Officers of Arms waited upon 
the two next "senior Knights abovementio ied> 
wHo offered the Sword in the former Method. 

Then two other Officers waited upon the 
two next Knights in Senioifay, abovenamed, 

who having made their Reverences in the 
middle of the Choir jointly, came to the two 
senior Knights the Dukes of Somerset and Ar
gyll standing under their Banners, "and bowing 

-to thein, these Knights thereon came out into, 
the middle of the Choir opposite to their 
own Stalls, and made their Reverences, there 
joyned and advanced towards the Place where 
these Hatchments were laid, where Garter 
delivered to these two Knights, making a Bow 
to them, the Banner, which these Knights 
received and carried with the Point thereof 
forward a little declining, being preceded by 
these Officers of Arms ; and being advanced 
to the Degree;-., or first Step towards the Al
tar, made their Reverences to the Altar and 
to the Sovereign, and at the Rails, to the AL-
tar only, and then these Knights kneeling, 
delivered,!he Banner to the Prelate, who gave 
it to the Prebendaries assisting, who placed 
the fame upright at the South End ofthe Al
tar. These Knights then descended making 
the like Reverences, and attended by those 
Offices of Arms, retired under their Banners. 
And these Officers of Arms making their dou
ble Obeisancesin the middle ofthe Choir, re
tired to their former Stations. 

Then the two next Officers of Arms in Se
niority descended in like manner, and came to 
the next two Senior Knights the Duke of 
Kent and the Earl of Strafford, who removed 
from under their Banners, to whom Garter 
delivered the- Sword of the late Duke of 
York,, the Pomel or Hilt held upwards, 
which was carried up to the Rails of the Al
tar with the fame Ceremonies, and then these 
Knights descended as the former did, and re
tired standing under their Banners, and these 
Officers of Arms returned to their former 
Stations. 

"ThetWo next OfficertrofArms in Seniority 
came to the next two Senior K-nights present, 

former Ceremonies. 
Garter then made his Reverences in the 

middle of the Choir, and coming opposite to 
the Place where he had laid the Hatchments 
ofthe late Earl of Lincoln, 

His Banner was likewise offered by the 
same rwo Senior Knights present. 

His Sword by the twot next Knights in Se
niority.-

His Helm and Crest by the two KnighrS 
next to them in Seniority, jn the fame manner 
as the other Hatchments were before carried. 

The'Knighrs Companions standing thus un
der theirBanners, during all the time ofthele 
Offerings .of the Atchievements, Garter theft 
went into the middle of the Choir, and ma
king his Reverences turned himself to the 
Eldest Knight, pointing to himwTthhis Rod, 
who.thereon came from his Station under his 
Banner into the middle ofthe Choir opposite 
to his Stall, and there made his Reverences, 
and then went up by the nearest way to his 
Stall, where ht repeated his Reverences, and 
fat down. 

Gartet repeated the fame to the next Se
nior Knight, and to all other the Companions 
present in like minner, according to the Si
tuation of their Si-alls, which all-of them, the" 
Seniors first, entred into through tlie nearest 
Passages,witlj the" like Ceremonies, but wherfc 
the Knights were Companions in opposite 
Stalls they removed at the fame Time from 
under their Banners, and after making theif 
joint Reverences in the middle of the Choir, 
at the fame Time entered into their Stalls. 

All tbe Knights Companions being thus 
seated in their Stalls, Garter after the usual 
Obeisances summoned down the two Senior 
Krtights present, the Dukes of Somerset and 
\rgyU, appointed by the Sovereigns-to install 

his Royal Highness the Duke, who after ma
king Reverences in their Stalls descended,-and 
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In the middle of the Choir made their Obei
sances, and retired under their Banners. 

The poor Knights forthwith joined and 
came down into the middle of the Choir, and 
there made their Reverences in & Body, and 
proceeded two and two out ofthe Chapel to
wards the Chapter House. 

The Officers of Arms did the fame, 
The Uflier ofthe Bl^ck Rod, Garter, and 

Register, in the seme Manner. 
The Chancellor of the Order. 
Then thesaid Knights appointed to install 

the Duke. 
These Officers of the Order* and these two 

Knights entered into the Chapter-House: the 
poor Knights and Officers of Arms staying 
oh each side without the Door in their usual 
manner of placing themselves. 

The poor Knights then began the Proces
sion into the Chapel. 

The Officers of Arms followed them. 
Garter King of Arms carrying upon a Vel 

Vet Cushion of Crimson Colour, the Mantle, 
Hood, great Collar of the Order, George, 
and Statute-Book, having upon his right land Register, 

Garter then presented the Statute-Book to 
the Knights,who delivered it to theDuke, and 
then placed the Cap and Feathers upon his 
Head, and seated him down in his Stall, who 
rising up madsi his double Reverences, when 
the Knights who installed him, after embra
cing and congratulating him, descended into 
the middle ofthe Chappel, and there made 
their double Reverences, and then ascended 
into their own Stalls, and repeated the 
Obeifinces therein, and fat down, and the 
Officers ofthe Order returned to their Places 
before their Forms. 

Then Garter going into the middle of the 
Choir summoned down the two next Knights 
Companions in Seniority, the Duke of Kent 
and the Earl of Strafford, who descended with 
the accustomed Reverences, and stood under 
their Banners.-

The Poor Knights then joyned again, and 
proceeded out ofthe Chapel with the former 
Ceremonies. 

The Officers of Arms in like manner. 
Then the Usher ofthe Black Rod, Garter, 

Hand theRegisterofthe Order, and upon his 
left the Gentleman Usher of th'e Black Rod. 

The Chancellor of the Order. * 
These two Knights Companions having his 

Royal Highnels the Duke (invested in hisSur-
coat and girt with his Sword, and holding his 

' Cap in his Hand) between them, 
The Procession' was thus made, from the 

Chapter-Houfe-to the West-End of the-Cha-

After them these two Knights so summoned, 
who all proceeded ia the former manner to the 
Doar ofthe Chapter-House, which the Offi
cers ofthe Order and these two Knights en
tered, and these Knights from thence con
ducted the Earl of Chesterfield, Knight Elect, 
between them, (being in the- Surcoat of the 
Order, carrying his Cap in his Hand) through 
the North Isle, turning below the Organs into 

pel, "and thence up the middle Isle into the Ithe Choir, which they all entered in the usu 
Choir. ( lal manner, and Garter King of Arms (having 

The poor Knights entered the Choir in the Tthe Register on his right Hand, carrying the 
manner accustomed. JNew Testament, and the • Form of the Oath 

The Officers of Arms in the usual manner, Isairlj- wrote, and on his left the Gentleman 
and proceeded up through the Area of the 
Chapel, where they made a Stand on each 
side below the poor Knights. 

Then Garter thus carrying the Cushion 
"with the Ensigns between the Register and the 
Black Rod, after the "usual Obeisances, pla
ced the fame under the Duke's Stall, while 
the two Knights Companions conducted the 
Duke directly up into his Stall, (because the 

Usher with the Black-Rod) laid down the 
Cushion, having thereon the Mantle, Great 
Collar, with the George and Book of Statutes, 
upon the Desk of the lower Seat under the 
thirteenth Stall ofthe Sovereigns Side. 

The eldest of these two Knights Compani
ons who installed him, entered into that lower 
Seat, then the Earl of Chesterfield the Knight 
Elect, and after him the other Knight Com-

The Gentlemen Usher of the Black Rod 
held the New Testament open, on which 
the Earl of Chesterfield laid his right Hand„ 
while the Register read the Oath, whjcL 
done, the Knight Elect kissed the Book. 

Then these Knights and the Knight Elect 

Sovereign had dispensed with the Duke's ta-Jpanion also entered. 
king his Oath by reason of his tender Years, •-•-•--.•-—-• 
which otherwise was to be administred to him 
•before his Entry into it ;) and thai Garter 
King of Arms with the Chancellor standing 
lander the Stall, Garter delivered the Mantle 
Jo these Knights.who invested the Duke there-. . __. a 
•with, the Chancellor at that time reading thejeame out of this under Seat, and the Senior 
Usual Admonition, Receive this Robe, &c, j Knight entered into this thirteenth Stall ap-

Next Garter presented to these Knights the (pointed for this Knight Elect, who followed 
T-Iapd, who put it over the Duke's right Ihim into it. and the other Knight entered also* 
ShQulder,*"bringing the Tippet or Pendant! The Register of the Order, and Garter 
overthwaft fastned under the Girdle. /entered then into the under Seat, the Blaqk-
*• Then Garter presented the Great Collar, jRod continuing in the Area, and from 
and George appending thereto, to thesclthenceGarter presented to these Knights the 
£nights, wno fastened tne fame over the Man- (Mantle, who invested the Earl of Chesterfield 
itle and Hood, whilst the Chancellor read the Jtherewith, during which time the Register 
'Admonition, Wear this Grthr, 8tc. read the Admonition, Receive this Robe, Sec, 

Then 



Then Garter presented the Hopd,in like 
manner; which these i£nightsputon the Earl's 
right Shou'Wcfr, fastening the 'Petidanf over-
thwart under the Gii-dle. • . "' 

'Gaiter then presented the Great Collar and 
George irt'the lame manner to these Knights, 
who put it over the Mantle and Hood upon 
th'e Earl's Shoulders, * fastening it.' whilst the 
Register' read' the Admonition,' fdear this 
Collar dec. . " , • . . - . 

'"TTheri'Garter presented in like Marine'r the 
Statute' Book, which was delivered "by the 
Knights to -the Earl, who likewise placed -Oft 
his'.Head the Cap and Feathers, and seated" 
hiiri down ui his Stall, and then the Officers 
of "the Order retired with usual Reverences, 
aiid stood before their Forms.1 

T h e Earl being tlius installed, rose up, 
made'h'is Reverences first towards the Altar, j under his Banner. 

from the Yeoman of the Wardrobe a rch Car
pet, which wish his Assistance he spread upon th?. 
other Carpet, and thei) the Yeoman deliver ed to" 
him two" Cushions, pf which they took the As
say, and _th6ri laid 'them down for trie Sovereign td' 
kneel on. 

Whiie this was doing, Garter ar01e,and alter his 
wOpted Reverences ftimmon'ed" all the Knights 
Companions to descend from their ̂ Stalls, aiid.to 
cOi*jie ifitd" the' Ar6a under 'tlieir Banners', begin-] 
nihjg with those ift -the" lowest Skill, summoning, 
them either^single, or by Pairs when^ they Were' 
fellows iil-fc>pp6fite Stalls'; p-oinfrng to every rine^ 
of them -with his kati'ot Scepter,-Which' he ft-jUT 
in his Right Hand.., " ^ ;'.;" . ,""".'' •-,' nl ~ *' 

EaCh Knight'havihg'iTSade-RfeVerencesinhS Stall 
came down, and jn_th<| middle of the. Choir he-
fore his Slalf repeated1 hiS Jl.'ev'erenteS and^i^dsed, 

and then to the Sovereign in his Stall, and 
the Knights Companions' who perforined this 
Ceremony'embraced and congratulated him, 
and then- descended into the-i middle of the 
Choir, and having made their Obeisances, as
cended into- their own Stalls, where repeating 
the fame, they seated themselves. 

Garter''thtin \*.erit"into, the middle o? the 
Choir, and summoned down the two next 
Senior Knights, the Earl pf Petetburg and 
the Dyke of Dorset, appointed to install the 
Earl of Burlington Knight elect j . and there
on the like^ Procession was made, and lame j 
Ceremonies werepersorrhed, as in .the'Case! 
of theEarl of Chesterfield*, in every Particular'.! 

These Installations being finished, arid'.the 
Officers of the. Order being Returned'to their 
F0rms,and -all the Companions in tlieirStalls • 
/ IThe Officers of Arms came down jn.a.Bo-. 
dyt ahd making3their joint R.e verehees^stboc-' 
in tlie' Area under 'the higher .Stalls, at -those 
ofthe Senior Knigh^^ Blanij Coursier -Herald 
standing under the Sta],I.pf hi^Master theDnlce 

His Royal Highness \\\l Duke did fli*' ftme'.;^ 
ThePrince of Wales with 'the ids'. Ceremo

nies came down and stood under his Banna:. ' 
The Prelate 'of tlie' Order placed "tinsels in 

the midst beforethe Altar holding a Gils Basin 
two Prebendaries assisting him. ' . 

All the Companions standing thtis under tt̂ elj 
Banners, the Sovereign having made his^everen-
ces towards the Altar in his Stalls descended from 
it, and in'she middle of the Choir made another 
Reverence, and at the Stepspfthe Alti'r- and pro
ceeding up to. the Rails of the Altar, there repeated 

| the iame. ' *• ' '_ 
"Which Proceflion of the Sovereign was in 'tliis 

maqnner." ' " ' ' 
Garter-King of ArmSj and the Register of tlie 

Order in Breast. " *" * 
The Chancellor bf the £)rder* ' "*' 
The pvkiz of St. Albans. carrying tlie S*»j"ord of 

State, supported by the Vicechambertein .going oii. 
the Left-ĥ n.'-** , ^ 

%The'Soyereign,"'hrs "l"i*ain bein as before.. 
^Tfie-JDijkj^of,St"iperfet appointed tq,deliver* 

^The^joor Knights j-naki,ngj ^evirenc;^ jrj- a I the.Oi^riji^tbi.the Sovereign, came'/rom^ under, 
joint Bo'dy^ retired t'o their Seats." ~ " V\.,, ihif'Barihef |5-ilungReyereric¥vfo*the^ltar, ^and^ 

Divine Seryice then began"-, ancf "liter tjie jto thes"|overeTgn .then lh tbe^Pr*oœilon,j ajid'-^Ia^ 
Cjeed^the Qffert-pry Words' bfihg,.pfon'*-un-jeed*hsmft^^ ^M%\ 
ced','Zei you? light so pjine-'&c T*t£'Qf-?l&eJ:if$t'd<*.*s'* 
gansjthrin playing,^ -~ .->" •-v ' ' """'•"' 

JChp Officers ofthe JVardfobe spread th,e 
Carpet pver-the Steps that leap up to.tl\e flails 
ofthe" Altar. \.t. ^ " ' - ' *. ] 

^.The P.oor Knights j-empved ?fi*oi"*} - their 
St̂ at-5. made tbeir jdoujjpje References i*\-a joi-tj"*:-
bo-d^and passed -ip-near., tp the,Ra/ls pf thp, 
Alta*:t where thpy,.pi\ridedia^pJacepo ih^jn--

v The. Officers ofAr"1* did, t-he l.i^e,^d,pl-ir t 
•cê l *-herase|ves. JBS t&fipip. f . 

i^he .Gqit^aj^Ust-^pf 
king his Obeisances went up w . „ ^ . ^. _. 
Al$g and standing upon the right side," received j Usted by two 

rried'j 

er orth?"fifccT K * ^ ^ ^ ^ g 
-**> 

The 



The Sovereign rising made his Reverence at sent, with the like Solemnities; which Ceremo-
the Rails, at the Bottom of the Steps of the Al 
tar, and again in tlie middle of the Choir, and 
ascended into his Stall, and making ahQther Re
verence therein, (all of them towards Altar 
Only" then fat down. 

All the Attendants in this Procession turned as 
the Sovere gn did, made their Reverences in the 
fame Manner without any Obeisances toward; 
the Sovereign's Stall, his Majesty being in the [ 
Procession. 

The Lord Chamberlain iri his Return being 
come opposite to his Stall, made his Obeisances, 
and retired under his Banner. 

The Knight who carried the Offering retired 
in like manner. 

Duringthis Time,the Officers of the Wardrobe 
removed the upper rich Carpet and Cushions, 
whereon the Sovereign kneeled, leaving the. first 
Carpet laid over the Steps to reiiiaifa, and placed 
two other Cushions near the Rails of the Altar 
for the Knights Companions to kneel upom 

In the mean time, the Usher df the Black 

nies were done to all the Knights present re/pec 
tively, according to the Seniority of tbeir Stalls. 

The Sovereign and Knights being all thus in 
their Stalls, and the Officers of the Order placed 
upon their Forms, Divine Service proceeded, and 
being ended, the Prelate was conducted down to 
his Seat by the Serjeant of the Vestry, and the 
two Prebendaries by the Virger. 

The Poor Knights .standing at this time on 
both Sides near the Rails of the Altar, and the 
Officers of Arms next to them. 

Garter then went into the middle ofthe Choir,* 
and in the former manner summoned down the 
Knights from theft Stalls, either by Pairs or single, 
who all retired Under their Banners ; with this 
only Distinction, that he began by summoning 
the Knights in the lower Stalls, and proceeded on 
according to the Juniority of the Knights in a 
Succession, who all descended widi the Usual Ce
remonies and stood under their Banners respec
tively. , • 

The Officei-s df thb Order stood Before' their 
Rod returned with the accustomed Obeisances, | Forms. -- , ._ » ) t 

and stood before his Form. | The Poor Knights' came ddwti by Pairs, made 
All the Knights Companions thus standing un

der their Banners, Lion King of Arms and the 
eldest Provincial King of Arms join'd, came down 
from the Places where they stood, and making 
their Reverences, in the middle of the Choir, 
went towards his Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales, and bowing to hinv he then removed 
from under his Banner into the middle of the I Arms in like manners 

their Reverences in a joint Body, and began the 
Procession out of the Chapel • and being palled 
by the Sovereign's Stall, 

The Prebendaries immediately Came out of 
dieir Seats by Pairs, and with thb fame Cere
monies followed the Poor Knjghts. 

Then after the Prebendaries, all die Officers of 

Choir, made his double Reverences, and was | 
conducted by these Officers to the fiist Step as
cending to the Altar, where the fame Reveren
ces were repeated, and at the Rails of the Altar 
to the Altar only, where his Royal Highnels ta
king off his Cap and Feathers, kneeled down 
and put his Offering of Gold and Silver into the 
Basin held as before, and fifing made his Reve-
re'hce to the Altar singly, and repeated his double 
Obeisances at the lowest Step, and was thence 
conducted by those Officers thro' the Area of 
-the Chapel, Where after the accustomed Reve-
r-inces he ascended into his own Stall, and there 
repeating his Reverences, fat down therein. 

These Officers Of Arms returned -to their for
mer Stations. , 

Then BlattiB tourer Herald to his Royal 
Highness the Duke, and after him the two 
Senior Officers of Arm-fy next to those *Mio wait
ed upon the Prince of Walesy in like manner 
went to the Duke, who made liiif Offering with 
the lame Ceremonies, and returned to his BWn 
Stall in like manner. , 

The next two eldest Officefs df Armiiy iri like 
manner conducted all the other Knights, either 
by Pairs when they were Fellows in opposite 
Stalls* or single when their Fellows viexe ab-

The Knights Companions then removed from 
under their Banners either by Pairs or single, the 
Juniors going first out of the Chapel: observing 
this Rule, that as soon as the Junior Knight was 
come opposite to the Sovereign's Stall, the next 
Junior or Juniors removed in like manner from' 
under their Banners. 

His Royal Highness theDuke. 
His Royal Highnels the Prince of Wales. 
Then the Black Rod, Garter, and Register of 

the Order in breast. 
The Chancellor and Prelate in breast. 
The Sword of State, and Vice Ghamberlain 

as before. 
The Sovereign having made his Reverence to 

the Altar, descended from his Stall, repeated the 
fame, and proceeded out iff the Chapel, his 
Train born as before. 

This Procession was made through the ifliddle 
Me, down to the West Door of the Chapel, and 
then tip- the South Me, and out of the South 
Door*; tothe upper Castle, between "die Castle 
Wall ahd the Keep-, the Trumpets sounding all 
thfe Way to the Stairf -foot that lead up to the 
Chamber of Presence, where the Drums and 
Fifes placed g"i the Foot of the Stairs did beat 
and found. 

Thft 



The poor Knights entering the Guard Cham-1 Prince of Wales and the Duke ascended die Ha-Jt-
her, filed off on each Side, for the Procession to'pas, and stood at the Right and Left Ehd of the 
he made between them, as did also the Preben- Sovereign's Table. . . • • * • • " • ,». 
daries in like manner. I As the^Sovereign palled through to the Haut-

"The Officers of Arms proceeded into the Pre-''pas, all the Knighb Companions took off their 
fence Chamber, and there filed off on each Side Caps and Feathers, bowing to him as he passed, 
in like manner; the Pursuivants standing next to! who being under the State, there standing saluted 
the Door whereby they entered; and then the the Knights: And ̂  Grace, being then said by th-} 
Knights Companions filed off in the like manner, I Prelate, the Sovereign fat down in his Chaif 
standing on each side according to the Situation placed in the middle of die Table, and then the 
-oftheir Stalls; those Companions in the highest Prince of Wales at the right, and die Duke a s 
Stalls nearest to the State. The Sovereign having [ the left End thereof. . . , , * * - ' -
the Officers ofthe Order before him, passed Then all the Knights put on their Caps, who 
through, while the Companions made their Re- according to their Seniorities were copducted from 
verencesto him, andthe Officers of the Order the Places where they stood, by,,the Officers of 
having disposed themselves outside the Knights Arms, to the Inside of the Table, where .they 
near the State; the Sovereign standing Under the all fat iii a Row or Line, one below the other, 
State, saluted die Companions by putting off 
his Cap and Feather, and then retired into the 
Privy Lodgings until Dinner-time. 

The Lord Chamberlain, or Vicechamberlain 
gave Order to the Gentlemen Ushers, to give 
warning to the several Officers concerned, to pre
pare Dinner according to their respective Duties, 

When the first Service had been placed both 
on the Sovereign's Table, and on die Tables of 
the Knights, the Sovereign, having the Officers 

according to their Seniorities in this Order. 
Towards the latter End of this first Course, a. 

large gilt Cup with Wine was brought to the 
Sovereign by the Nobleman who waits Cup^ 
bearer, with the usual Cerembnies.-

The Sovereign then was pleased to drink tq 
the Companions, while the Prince of Wales, the 
Duke, and all the Companions stood up unco
vered; anda Glass of Wine being brought to 
every Companion, they altogether thus standing 

of the Order going before him, (who waited at j up uncovered, pledged die Sovereign, and then 
the Door coming from, tie Privy Lodgings forlfat down and put on their Caps. 
that Purpose,) entred again the Presence Cham-J The second -pourse was then brought in the 
ber, where the Knights having ranked themselves 
in the former manner according to their Stalls, his 
Majesty saluted them, and a Procession was" thence 
made into St. George's Hall, in this manner. 

Officers of Arms, two and two. 
The Knights single, or by Pairs according -to 

their Stalls, the Juniors going first, all in their full 
Robes and Ensigns. 

His Royal Highness the Duke. 
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales; 
Thfe Black-Rod and Garter in breast.. 
The Prelate alone, the Sovereign having dis-

penced with the Absence of the Chancellor. 
The Sovereign, 

following Manner to the Sovereign's Table. 
_ FoW Serjeants at Arms, with their Maces, go

ing two ajid two. 
Comptroller and Treasurer of the Houfhold 

in Breast, with their white Staves.'. 
The Sewer. ( , 
Gentlemen Penfioners bearing the Dishes' 
Two" Clerks of, the. Green Cloth: 
Two Clerks Comptrollers. 
A Clerk of the Kitcheri. , , , ^ . 
The second .Course was then serv'd to the" 

(
Table of the Knights Companions by the Yeo
men of the Guard. t . , 
•, Garter in his Mande bearing his Rod, and at-
4-A^.AAsl k.r ..11 I K . if.Pti^s.^. s.C A •.**.-.' a**nii^.n.**.^. The Officers of Arms stood at the lower End tended by all thj? Cfficers of Arms following 

of the Hall upon their Entrance into it,' the Seni
ors nearest to the State. 

The Knights Companions, palled up beyond 
them, and stood each above the other according 
to their Seniority, (the, Seniors,nearest the State,) 
and continued all in a Line or Row on the Right-
hand Side of the Hall. ( 

The Officers of the Order coming up before 
the Sovereign, at the Haut-pas, retired on the 
Right-hand at- the Top of the Hall, standing be
hind the Knights. 

TheDuke arid the Prince of Wales stopt at 
the Haut-pas until the Sovereign had ascended, 
arid placed himself under the State, and then thef 

him in their Degrees, made his Obeisance at the 
lower End of the Hall, and again in the middle 
thefeofj arid lastly atthe Foot of the Haut-pas, 
and then ascended die lowest Step thereof, and 
haying, there thrice cried Largest, proclaimed 
the Sovefeigri's! Style in Latin. 

Then he, with the Officers' of Armi (who 
continued under the Haut-pas) making anothef 
Reverence, proclaimed the Style in French: 

And again, after the like Reverence, proclaim
ed the Style in English. 

Then Garter, and all the other Officers crietf 
Largesse thrice. 

Gaiter 



Garter then bowed tdTiis Royal Highness the 
Du";e,'and crying Largesse" twice,'' thfe Duke'stood 
Hpr'taking off his-Cap and Feathery While "Gar
ter prpclaim'd his Style in English. * 

Then all the Officers o|" Arms cry'd Largesse 
twice; which done, Garter and all'the4 Officers 
of Asms retired, keeping still their Faces towards 
the Sovereign'a-nd having made their Reverences', 
repeated the fame in the- middle ofthe Hall, and 
at the1 lower End thereof. 

Garter, then making his Reverences ̂ witfi all 
fl»e-bther 'Officers-of Arm's,' came feppofite to 
that Part of the^ Table, where the Earl "Of Ches 
ferfteId"the1 new-installed Companion fit, where 
t&ey-ag-alh" made "their' (pbeiiances towards-' the 
Sdveleigri ; and '* Garter then turhiiig 'his l^ace 
fbfrard the Earl' Or Chesterfield, tad bowing to 
hahy the East stood up uncovered, 'while Gar
ter cried' Largest brfce, and then proclaimed his 
Style and Titles hr 'English} * ' ' 
- Garter, arid-th-S tbtKer (Officers of Aimh having 

•cried^Largesse "once, 'the Earl of Chesterfield-ther* 
fat down covered 

The Goyimlfftenerf aypeinted in pursuance ef,an~*AB 
of Parliament ftr'granting ait slid toHii'(l»te) ' kaje. 
sty, ty laying it •£>«'*' upon-all Victuallers- Und t\et»ilert 
of Bier 'and 'Ale within the CiiSes-'ef London and West
minster, and Weekly Bills of Mendlityt,i ite hereby give 
thtifertiall Inn-Keepers* yifhialterr, iJJCucpet-r .of. Ta
verns, peepers tf Coffee houses, and *//K other Retajlety 
of. Beer and 'Me, Thaf^ upon Monday ~ the, 6th ef July 

'Attendance -still be given at th,( Exiife-Oflice in she Old 
Jewry i 'at Eight a Clock in the Morning, anrffi. on d»ijy 
till Thr'te in the Afternoon,' fif receiving Payment's, 
and ser granting Permissions to Sell fitch Retail eri tf 
Bee" ens Ale. And jet the-greater Convenience aiid 
Dispatch of all such Retailtts, the 'Commiff'overs will 
besteads Jo receive Payments', and grant Pernuff.m. te 
tlb\fuek. Inn-Keepers, rjtfuftllers,-Keepers of Taverns, 
Coffee-jtousts, &c. thatfive in the Jeveral -Wards awl 
P*rjjheS]Utider-iiientioned*.iipiiu the respec7ivel)ays then* 
unto prefixed, viz'. ' . 
•~s " ' • ' tionday tfuh 6. 

All the Ciry within the Wails', and the Tower. 
"• v i ' . Tuesday, July 7. 

AH Southwark, and- all within the Weekly 
Bills on that Side .of .the Water. • 
•» 1 v , . - I Wednesday, .Jily 8. .. 

AU-St Bptolph's AWgBte Parish without the 
' G a r t e r then bowedtO the Earl of BUrhnpon* Freedom,and St". Catherine's, St. John Wappiiyr, 
who ̂ feerwtfe-stood -up rincovered, and; ciymglst. PauIShadwell.the Hamlets' of Wapping Sref-
Largest}''once, proda'Ae^ hiV Style. " ' Iney, Rstdiff. T-imehouse, Poplar and BlackwalJ, 
^Gurtd, and the Officers' of Arms thin t iVdl * l ihursday juty 9. ™ 
Edrgfstidnce, and tetft^d. " \ ' " " - J I Biffibps-fate-withour, Pprlc-ibakert Wa*-d;- V d 
•'-•'The BaBrjUct -Wa-TafterwardS"broughthp fo t h e ' W h i « "Chapel'Parish, Hackney, and- Shoreditch, 
Sovereign's Tabteswith~the' safhe Cere>l6nies'; «nd th* t iWrty of N&rton Falgate, SpittlefieMs, 

Bethnal-GreeiT, and Mile-£nd Hamlets. -. - I 
. t?rid*y 3uly %ad *. •• . *\1 

Cripple*•"-? Parill** AWsrfgate WarJ, St -Janjes 
Ql-tkaimelU St. Sepulchers, £t. Mary I(lington, 
aniitheGlau-Hflule Liberty. 

.-"i-n -^ •^s*i*urdUy yul„ t]*# ity Jult 
oistfWbl 

me%n%mi WV&&ot t h e ' - C l ^ b f thfe'fct-
chen-,ihe thiefCMFbf M SpfcelTWaitM iiithki 
P S i i e * ? ^ WBari-quetB^the Knight*- '"Cdm-
panions was also brought up by^h'e! Y-ibfn'eiiL 'xbf 
-m*£"G^ra *-* '•' '"- "f-"'fc-''" "• * ™B -•' c n ' 3 , a ^ 

Dinner being^ridedT'"the' KflifehtS Colhf*aji|-"iaS 
arose from their Tables, and die Iuttdf-l'weoioff 
first, -mffiBim By^&WatOTeR* WJio 
placed them-M""-* d^if>i?'fte'*flghY^iJeuot}the 
Hall one below anotf la 4 "-? 1 ^TS^^-Sag"" said 
by the Prelate, hayinffrW-iffiea,;ffle,'^rilpijt^all 
tf#tfi&* M^tlfelFReVereto-ifQftfiS 3,-Wfi-Æ-L 
v ^ f i t - o f f f e "C^ ' - ^hd Æ-felfltSdjflek 3jcfFT 

Then all the Knights and thi ©flfcgf-J? of l\W 
tffteVWKiV'pVtf^ 
imti&fiA fr3' tfte A f e f ^ ' t J h a t t W f ; irfthe foY-' . „ _ „ - . - „ , . - . -*. 
ri^l-Method i ^MkM^csmw^k^^M " " A f l S t t MHrga.-*V.W«stmictftesio( 

teikhem'^tlief' -istd^rfga fcpft ilbidfihF.'^ 

inilSe. 

"Un-5u&dayia~fbl1 t 

Farringdon -Wlthoit.-'Abll-.' LtbittyV 
XnfrtdiTHolboarri.V-J "*-*• P *• ' ; ^ v ^ 

* dfat*pU»ly '1^.1 3-f <•"• • • * * 
St. George the Martyr, St. GiM fill the* Fieldi, 

St. Clement's, an-1 cHe-E>irteb*y; l-ibcrty.-- *** . H 
.mfsW }o •ftHft'lXtftfy.J'kn ts\.Ji ?. . , 

St. Marji|t]«iitMH(j, tfi-e Savpy^ S/. Wmisy in 

St. •/alli2?if,""Srt.* B4r^ ' f ia*Aover-^ar^**Si . 
Ann's, Knights bridge, and Kenfingtori, 
a.n-1 *t3Woi-"*^y?i^-'?*^-'"'r'S.'' n 

\Advertjssmhm 

, VteSft^onjaWfor^thdvg^sy mjWipiibV, 
itlgrÆ sdl noiHWOa* i*n^atiJ &«!*til»''*i "M ni rro hns 

t+t The GARDENER>¥iCtl)CXN ,4^ 
..*A3»_E4UySawaf(m"& "GiiiA-ll BfAetriWGiXrteQi^Jidsip. 

e/HfoffW ?W(Sticf o f ^ s •n-*'Ji Jexja/ehieeB'H Getr&atess, tf*? 

re taken in, and Propolals (with , 
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ioo Sheets of this Book is actually printed off, and shall be 
published, if possible, by next Michaelmas Terra. Those 
Gentlemen who are willing to encouiage this useful Work, 
ere desired to send in their Names, Qualities, and Places of 
Abode, that they may be prefixed to tbe Book, as Encou-
tagerirea^the Work. 

TO be fold peremptorily on the Sth bay of July next, at 
E'ive of the Clock in the Afternoon, betore William 

KinastCn.Esq-, one ofthe Masters of the High Court ot Chan
cery, pursuant to a Decree of the said Court, an Estate in 
Dodington in the Iste of Ely, late the Estate of Spiig Ma-
heftj, Esqj deceased, Lett to one Tenant at 100I. per An
num, clear oi all Taxes, payable at the Royal Exchange in 
London, for a Term oi Years whereof about is Years are to 
-come, and the improved Rents are i j i 1. u s . per Annum. 

WHereas Thomas Shaw, late ot Gibraltar, Merchant, 
decealed, has left a considerable Personal Estate in the 

Jiands of Mr Patrick Creagb, in Dublin, Merchant, and 
Francis Lee ot the said City, Vintner, his Executois : Now 
this isto give Notice to all Creditors of the laid Thomas 
Shaw, that they may forthwith put in tbeir Claim to all suoh 
Debts as they have onthe said Thomas Shaw's Assets, so as 
they may be discharg'd, otheiwise the Executors will dispose 
thereof pursuant to the Will of the said Thomas Shaw. 

STolen from William Dring, of Walfbkett, June i ; , 1730. 
a dark brown Mare, with a large Star on her Forehead, 

"thifck on the near Jaw, a single M clipt in the Saddle Place, 
about 14 Hands and an Inch high, with a little white on the 
Heel of her off Leg behind, v/ith a switch Tailif not alter'd. 
Whoever gives Notice of her, so a» (he may be had again, to 
the aforesaid William Dring of Walsoken, lhall have half a 
"siuinea Reward, and reasonable Charges. 

WHereaS Anne Robinson, of Scarbrough in the County 
ot York, Widow.is lately dead, and by her Will has 

left considerable Legacies to Peter Duke and Robert Dune, 
Sons of Matthew Duke, late of Beverley in the County afore
said, Carpenter, deceased. If therefore the said Peter Duke 
and Robert Duke will return to Beverley aforesaid, and ap 
ply to Mr Henry Beane, Attorney at Law in the said Town, 
they may be further inform'd ofthe Matter. ' 

A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of William Mead, 
j f \ late Gitizen and Goldsmith of London, are hereby re
quired to pay their respective Debts to Mr. Alderman Child 
and Company, Goldsmiths at Temple-Bar, on or before the 
^qtK of July next, or they willbe sued tor the same. And 
all Pledges now remaining in the Hands of the Assignees, 
•will be peremptorily fold, unless redeemed by the lame Tune, 
•without further Notice. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Freehold Estate late of Francis Brace, Gent, deceased, 

of the Valrie of 520 1. per Annum, or thereabouts, in the 
Counties of Bedford and Huntingdon, are peremptorily to 
be fold before Mark Thurfton, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, on Saturday the Fourth Day of July next, 
between the Hours of Ten and Twelve of thc Clock inthe 
Forenoon of the fame Day. Particulars thereof are tobe 
bad at at the said Master's Chambers in Symond's Inn in 
Chancery-lane. 

TO be fold before William Kinallon, Esq- one ofthe Ma
sters of the High Court -of Chancery, by Vertue of a 

Decree ofthe fame Court, a Farm and Lands in tbe Pariih of 
"Weftbury, In the County of Gloucester, late of Christopher 
Cowles, deceased, of the yearly Value of 421. or theieabouts. 
Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers 
in Lincoln-Inn. 

.w 

Che use of all hisCreditors ; all Perfons indebted toliis Estate, 
are desired lorthwithto pay the fame to Mr. Rich id>T.r Is, 
of Spittlefields in the County ot Middlesex, Weaver, As 
signee ofthe said Brooke's Estate, or they will be sued tor the 
same, that Dividends thereof may be made to Ijis Credaoi s 
when got In 

WHereasMatthew Rowland, lateof Deptford in Vent) 
Carpenter, hath heen discharged out of Prison in Ex

ecution by his Majesty's Court oi King's Bench ac Weliiu a-
ster laftTnniry Term, by virtue ot a late Act ofP rhanei-t 
made lor the Relief of Debtors wi'h Respect to the Impu
gnment of then Persons, and he n.>ving delivered upon 0*.'h 
all his Estate and Effects for the Use ot all his Creditois, alV 
Peisons indebted to the Estate of c ie said Rowland, die desi
red forthwith to pay the same to Mi Pob rt Cooper, )l I ) . 1 1. 
ford aforesaid, Assignee o'the said Rowland's Estate, or tVy 
will be sued tor the same, that Dividends may be 1 a t I n 
Cicdilois wh n got in. 

TO be fold, mirtuant to - Derrecof ti-e lli£h Con t of 
Chancei y, before Jan cs Ljhibmn, Eq-, one ot the 

Masters ofthe said Couit, at his Cha'nbeis in Lijcn'ns-lnn, 
t gether or in Parcels, 1 a t of the Pilate of Henry Mai a-
ton, Esq; deceased, coi.siftii'ig ot a Farm and L' .seal d 
Sock Farm, lying at Madfoid in tin* County ol S r *lj 
Lett at Eighty Pounds pci Annum. OJier Land* in v c-
churchin tne County ol Devon,and at Han md in thc a ue 
County, Lett at 24 1. pei Annum ; allo Land .aid Tvtl.es 
in Sjuch PethL*rin, LaWennirk, Lezant, St. She I en'*, and 
Tremerein the County ol Cornwall, Lett at Jeveial Rents; 
amounting together to"601 pel Annum. AK*tleR ve fl a 
of several Lands and Tenements held hy Leale 1 ni * one 
Life only, others lot two Lives, in Pe^er Davy ahi H r t -
land in the County of Devon, and in Launcefton, L' • ftj. 
Lancells, St. Stephen's, Linkinhorn, Lawanick, Sou li Vc-
therin, Symomvard, NtoKjjJ'lj, WaVftow, Laneaft, Laic I s; 
Minster, Bottreux Castle, and St. Gcnng s in the Couity of 
Cornwall, under several small reserved Rents. Paiticulars 
whereof may be bad at thesaid Master'sChambeis. 

TO be fold before Anthony Allen, Ef-]; one of the Ma-
fteis ofthe High Court ot Chancery, at In House irt 

Cursitors-ftreet near Chancery-lane, a F eehold Messtia e, 
with Coach house, Bains, Stables, Gartens, Fiflponda, and 
several small Parcels of Land, in "jp-ncky-tlieet, in UejPa*-
rilh ot Enfieid, in the County of Middlesex, and a Con ge 
ncarto adjoyning, and a Rent Cha ge of "50 1. per Am 1 irt 
for ever, payable out ol Foui Shares in thi; N *vv Rise \ \ a-
ter-Works. Particulars may be had at the said Matter's 
House. 

TO be loid peremptorily on the zfith Instant,-at EWeii 
a-Clock in the Forenoon, (pursuant to a Dccrfce off) e" 

High-Court of Chancery) befoieSamuel Bui roughs, EJq:, or*-? 
ofthe Masters of the-said Court, either in Whole or in Par
cels, a Freehold Estate in and near AmpthiU hi BedfiJfdflfiiej 
3 <-Miles from London, 5 from Bedford, and 8 ii-onfDunfta-
ble, in the most pleasant Part of the Country 5 a good Bi iclc 
and Freestone Mansion Hduse, seated dn a<.River, witlj Brew-
housp, Wash-house, Gaidens, Fifh-Ponds, three Messuages 
and four .Parcels of Land, containing ahout jooAcreaof 
Arab!eyMeadow, Pasture, and <•-. Acres-Wood, ahout 15b 1. 
•pen- Annum, late tlie Estare of George" Walker, Esq; and Mt. 
Joseph Walker his Nephew, both deceased. Particulars aie til-
be had at the said Master's Chambers', Chancerv -Lane. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiliion of Bai krupt awar
ded against. Hsnry Coe, late of Brondon-t'erfy, fn the 

County ofSuffilk, Shopkeeper, have adj mrnedtheil- Meeting, 
in order to make a Dividend ofthe said Bankrup 's Estate, to 
the 2.4 of July ne**c, at Nine in the Forenoon at the Crown 

Hereas Samuel Brooke, late of the Pariih of St. Giles I Inn in Swaffham irt Norfolk - -when and where the ("redi* 
Cripplegate in the County of Middlesex, Sjlkj-TwiS-1 tors toho have not already proved theit- Debts,, nnd paid theiii 

ter, hath been discharged (ret of Prison in Execution by his 
Majesty's Court of King's Bench at Westminster, hy virtue 
of a late Act-of Parliament made tor thfe Relief of Debtor' 
•with Respect to the imprisonment of-their Perfbn*r, anB He 
having delivered up upon Oath all bis Estate -4nxs EfeAS* iot-

Contribution-Money, aie to come prepared to do the lame-, 
or they will be exclude*! the Benefit of the sasd Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commlssiortefs in a- Commission 0? *> 
BsTit-jiii**- awarded againft) Abraham Foxall, ii Bir-

minghaiil 
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mingham in the County of Warwick, Ironmonger, bave 
certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Ba 
ron ot Ockham, Loid High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, 
thac rhe said Abraham FoxaII hath in all Things conform
ed himself accoiding to thc Directions of the several Act 
ol Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This ill to give 
N**tice, that ("by Vertue r f an Act passed in the last Sellion 
ol Parliament) his Certificate will be allowed ai.d con 
firmed as the laid Act dilects, unless Ciufc be sheen to ths 
contrary on or before the ijth of July next. 

W"Heieasthc acting CominilTioners in a Commission ol 
Bankrupt awaided againft Anthony Massey and 

John Mussey, ot rhe P.n ilh of St. Gier. Cripplegate, is the 
County of Middlesex, Suapmaxersand Partners, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King', Baron of Ockham 
Lord High Chancellor .ot Great Britain, that the said An 
tliony Massey apd John Masley have in all Things conformed 
themselves according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concei ning Bankrupt.: This is to givifNo-
tice, than (by Veirue ot an Act passed inthe laft S-illon of 
Parliament) their Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act djr ects, unless Cause be shewn to the contra
ry on or before the 13 th of July next. 

W-Hereas th'e acting Commissioners in a Commi Tion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Banister, late ol 

the Parilh ot St. Bartholomew the Great, London, Pacuer 
and Hotpresser, have certified to the Right Honourable Peter 
Lord King,Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Thomas Banister hath in all Thing* 
conformed himself according to the Directions ofthe several 
Acts ol Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is to 
give Notice, that (by virtueof an Act passed in the last 
Sellion ot Parliament) his Certificate will be allowed and 
con finned as the said A6f direa*Js. unless Cause be fliewn to 
the contrary on or before tbe 13 th of J uly next. 

"ITy-Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission .of 
\ \ Bankiupt awarded against John Stearnes, of What-

field, in the County of Suffolk, Woolcomber, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Orkham, 
Lord High Chancellor of Greac Britain, that tbe said John 
Stearnes hath in all Things confoimed himself according to 
the Directions of the feveial Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts .- Tbis isto give Nocice, that (by virtue 
of an Act passed in the laft Se lion of Parliament) his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confiimtd as the said Act directs, 
unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 13th 
of July next. 

from the Date hereof, viz. Abraham Wood, Ltc 

T H E under-mentioned Persons claiming 
the Benefit of the Act lately passed for 

the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been broughe to the Printer of the 
London Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, 
and are herein inserted in Obedience co the said 
Act* 

The following Person being a Prisoner in the 
King's Bench Prison in Southwark, hereby 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit 
o f the late Act sol* the Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General Quarter Sessions of the 
Feace to be holden for the County of-Surry, or the 
Adjournment thereof, viz. Thomas Hankin, late 
6f White-chappel, Cordwainer. 

The following Person being a fugitive sor Debt , 
dhd beyond the Seas on and before the first of Fe
bruary 1728, and having lurrendred himself to 
Keeper of the Goal ac Durham, hereby gives Notice, 
tbat he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act 
for th« Relief of Insolvent Debcors, at the next 
General and Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
field for theQounty of Durham* or the Adjourn-* 
&cnt {"jereof> that sliall first happen after 30 Days . . - - j 

of the City of Durham, Barber. 
Thomas Watkins, late of Mnninomh-street, in the 

Parish of St. Giles in the Fields, in the County of 
Middlesex, Perriwig-maker, designs to take the Be
nefit ofthe late Act of Parliim^nt, intituled, An Act 
for the Relief ot Insolvent Debtors, on Monday the 
i j t ho f June, 1730, at Hicks-Hall in St. John street, 
in the County of Middlesex. 

The fallowing Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
i 1 the Goal for ijhe County of Hereford, %ives Noiice, 
chat ,he intends to take the Benefit o f the h t e Act 
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors', at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace to be holden 
for the .said County, viz. Thomas Powell, late of 
Hereford, Husbandman. 

The under-mentioned Persons being Fugitives for 
Debt, and beyond the Seas on and before the ist of 
February 1728, and having surrendred themselves to 
the Marlhal of the King's Bench Prison, in South
wark, in the County of Surry, give Notice, that 
they intend to take the Benefit of the Act lately pas-
fed for the Rejief of Insolvent Debtois, at the next 
General of Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be holden 
for the County of Surry, or the Adjournment there
of, that first shall happen next after jo Days from 
the Date hereof, viz. Thomas White , late of Sr, 
James's Westminster, Wine-Cooper. Thomas Skin, 
ner, late of St. Olave's Southwark, Felt-maker 

.and Mariner. Roger Martin, late of Shadwell. 
Seaman and .Mariner. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in Woodfsreet Compter, gives Notice, that die in
tends to take the Benefit ofthe late Act sor the Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace to beholden for the City ot 
London, or the Adjournment thereof, that first 
fliall happen nextafi tr 30 Days from the Date hereof 
viz. Mary Parsons, lateofOld-sireer,Gioveress. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on and before the First of Fe
bruary, 1718, and having surrendred himself to 
the Keeper of the County Goal sor the County of 
Norfolk, gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of the late Act for the Relief of Inlolvenc 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be hblden for the said County, 
or the Adjournment thereof, that shall first happen 
next after 30 Days from the Date hereof, viz. 
Edward Malbn, late of Norwich, Weaver. 

Abraham Smith, late of Rotherhithj in the Coiln-* 
ty Of Surry, Seauianand Mariner, a Fugitive fdr 
Debt, and beyond the Seas on and before the ist of 
February, 1718, and being now a Prisoner in the 
County Goal for the County of Southampton, eive-r 
Notice, thac he intends to take the Benefit of 
the late Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, ac 
the nexc General or Qiiarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be holden for the said County of Southampton, 
next after -jo Days from the Date* hereof. 

Thes-following Person being a Fugitive for P e b t , 
and beyond che Seas on and before the ist of Februa. 
ry, 172-8, and having surrendred himself to the 
Keeper of Newgate, the common Goal lor the City 
of Bristol, gives Notice, that hp intends to take 
the Benefic ofthe late Act forthe Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General Sessions of the Peace 

to 



to be holden in and sor the saiu City, viz, Thomas 
Davis, lare of Bristol,- Mariner. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in the common Goal sor the County of .Angleasea, 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit 
ofthe late Act of Parliament lor the Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, at the next General Quarter . Sessions 
of the Peace ro be holden for the said County, viz. 
Edmund Vaughan, late of Bewmares. s- . 

The following Person being a Prisoner in the 
Fleet Prisoii, London, gives Notice, that he in
tends to take the Benefit of the late Act for 
the Relies of Insolvent Debtors, at the next Gene
ral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the City of 
London, or the Adjournment thereof, that firlt shall 
happen next after j o Days from the Date hereof, 
viz. John Etherington, hte of" Bisliopsgate-street, 
London, Weaver. , 

The following Person being a Fugitive %for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas On and before • the ist of Fe
bruary 1718, and having surrendred himself to 
the Warden of the Fleet Prison, gives Notice, that 
he intends to take the Benefit ofthe late Act fbr the 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors' at the next Gencril or 
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace to be held for the City 
-of" London, or tht Adjournment thereof, that first 
shall happen next after 30 Diys froni the Date here
of, viz. Thomas Lamb, late of White Chappel Pa
risli, Mariner. 

The following Persons being Prisoners in the 
Sheriffs Ward at Bodmin, in the ^County of Corn
wall, give Notice, that they intend to tak? the Be
nefit ot the latfe Act for the- Relief; of , /Insolvent 
Debtors, at the nexc General or. Quarter rSeffions 
of the Peace to be holdep for the .County of Corn-
•ftrall, or the Adjournment thereof,, that first fliall 
happen next after 3-5 Days from the Date Hereof, viz, 
John Jenjcyn, late ofthe Parifli of Laaivetr, inthe 
County of Cornwall, Gent: William Jolley, late of 
the Borough ol St- Michael, Inkeeper and Victualler, 
a Fugitive for Debc, &c. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
ind beyond the Season and betore the ist of February 

1748, and having surrendred themselves, to tfie Keep
er ofthe Marflialsea Prison in South w.ark, g i v e N o 
tice, that they intend totakethe Benefit of thfe late 
Act sor the Relief of Insolvtnt Dfebtors, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to br> 
held for the County of Surry, or at the Adjourn
ment thereof,-tnat shall first happen next after 30 
Days from the Date hereof, viz. William Rohan, 
late of Chatham in Kenr, Mariner. Robert Stan-
didge, late-of Burlington in Yorkshire, Roper aud 
Mariner. Richard Webb, late of-Leatchard in the 
County of Gloucester, Victualler. James Fortr, late 
of Shored itch in Middlesex, Fuller. William Zeale*, 
late of Golport in the County of South.impron, Pe--
rtlke maker. Joseph Read, late of Trowbridge ii) 
the Cojmty of Wilts, Baker. Thomas Beveridge, 
lateof Fulham in Middlesex, Gai-diner. 
* Mary Jenkins, of the Town of Kefn y Lly's Ifl"a, in 
the Parifli of Llanervil, Widow, a Prisoner in the 
Goal of Newtown sor the County of MoutgoFrery ; 
being inserted- ii\ a List delivered in iiport Oath by 
the Keeper of the said Prison, at the last General 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace held" for rhe said 
County, and having petitioned one os his Majesty's 
Justices of the Peace for the said Coun*ty,~and his 
Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the Keeper 
of the said Prison, (c gether with a Writing impor
ting Notice thereof to all the said Prisoner's Credi
tors) to bring her tp the nexc General".Sessions or 
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace to be held forthe sai'4 
County, to be discharged, pursuant to an Act o f 
Parliament passed for Relief qf Insolvent Debtors, 
and (he conlorming herself in all Things as the 
said Act directs, her respective Credicors are to cake 
Notice chereof. 

If. B. If any Person fn the foregoing List p f 
Prisoners -sliall find on the Perusal of this Gin 
zette thac there is any Error, such, EJrror .fliaijl 
upon Notice be rectified in the netc Gazett*, 
Gratis. 

rririted by <S. Buckley-iti AmthCormf. i/jo. 


